Weber State’s College of Education offers both bachelor’s and master’s degrees, along with student teaching opportunities and hands-on learning through a variety of childcare, family and health programs.

Contacts for the Moyes College of Education & Secondary Education
All phone numbers have a (801) area code.

JERRY AND VICKIE MOYES COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Teacher Education Advisement: Kristin Radulovich 626-6309 krudulovich@weber.edu
Brogan Stampick 626-6636 broganstampick@weber.edu

Elementary Education
English as a Second Language (ESL) Minor
Special Education

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
Dept. Advisor: Brittni Strickland 626-7425 britnistrickland@weber.edu
Health Promotion (Minor)
Physical Education

CHILD AND FAMILY STUDIES
Dept. Advisor: Darcy Gregg 626-6411 dgregg@weber.edu
Early Childhood Education

ARTS AND HUMANITIES
College Advisors
Art Teaching contact: Dr. Dianna Huxhold 626-6527 diannahuxhold@weber.edu
Music Education - Choral contact: Dr. Thomas Priest 626-7181 tpriest@weber.edu
Music Education – Instrl. contact: Dr. Thomas Priest 626-7181 tpriest@weber.edu

Foreign Language –
German contact: Dr. Kacy Peckenpaugh 626-6185 kacypeckenpaugh@weber.edu
French Major contact: Dr. Aubrey Jones 626-7197 aubreyjones1@weber.edu
French Minor contact: Dr. Cynthia Jones 626-6726 cynthiajones1@weber.edu
Spanish contact: Dr. Tom Mathews 626-6345 tmathews@weber.edu
Communication contact: Dr. Colleen Packer Berg 626-6256 cpacker@weber.edu
English contacts:
Dr. John Schwiebert 626-6289 jschwiebert@weber.edu
Dr. Jennifer Kokai 626-6624 jenniferkokai@weber.edu
Dance:
Prof. Amanda Sowerby 626-7674 asowerby@weber.edu

SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
College Advisors
Social Science Composite
Dr. Stephen Francis 626-6781 sfrancis@weber.edu
Political Science
Dr. Thomas Kuehls 626-6698 tkuehls@weber.edu
Psychology
Dr. Leigh Shaw 626-7429 lshaw@weber.edu
Sociology
Dr. Huiying Hill 626-7888 huiyinghill@weber.edu
History
Dr. Stephen Francis 626-6781 sfrancis@weber.edu
Geography
Dr. Eric Ewert 626-6197 eewert@weber.edu

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
College Advisors:
Corinne Bigler 626-6363 corinnebigler@weber.edu
Monica Linford 626-6678 monicalinford@weber.edu
Biological Science
Dr. Ezgi Yesilyurt 626-6158 ezgiyesilyurt@weber.edu
Earth Science
Dr. Dave Matty 626-7195 dmatty@weber.edu
Dr. Caitlin Terns 626-7421 caitlinterns@weber.edu
Physical Science
Dr. Adam Johnston 626-7711 ajohnston@weber.edu
Chemistry
Dr. Brooke Jenkins 626-6965 brookejenkins@weber.edu
Physics
Dr. Adam Johnston 626-7711 ajohnston@weber.edu
Mathematics
Dr. Matt Ondrus 626-6722 mattondrus@weber.edu

APPLIED SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
College Advisor: Pat DeJong 395-3346 patriciadejong@weber.edu
Computer Science

GODDARD SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & ECONOMICS
College Advisor: advisebusiness@weber.edu
Economics
*If interested in teaching business related classes, contact Dr. Susan Matt at 801-626-7325 smatt@weber.edu for BIS option.
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